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Abstract

The aim of this studies were conducted to evaluate culturing of mushroom 
P.ostreatus on coffee husk in solid state fermentation as means of improving the 
nutritive value of coffee husk for ruminant animals.  The influence of P.ostreatus 
on coffee husk biodegradation was investigated.  The dry matter and composition 
changes of coffee husk substrate for P.ostreatus cultivation were analysed on day 
0, 30 and 60 after seeding. The profile of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin were 
changed when it was used by P.ostreatus. Meanwhile their rate of change varied 
at different growing day.  The increase of protein content and the reduction of 
lignocellulose content increase dry matter digestibility of coffee husk substrate.  
This fact could provide an alternative of biofermentation product based on coffee 
husk substrate which is safe for environment.
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Introduct�on

Pleurotus ostreatus �s one of the popular cult�vated mushroom. It can be 
cult�vated on a w�de range of l�gnoselulos�c substrates such as wheat straw, cocoa 
husk and cotton stalks (Fazael� et al., 2004; L� et al., 2001; Alemawor, 2009).  
Pleurotus ostreatus belongs to wh�te rot fung� wh�ch are able to degrade l�gn�n because 
produce l�gn�nolyt�c extracellular enzymes, such as laccases, l�gn�n perox�dases and 
Mn perox�dases (Kerem et al., 1992; Chang and M�les, 2004).

The ab�l�ty of P.ostreatus degrades a w�de var�ety of l�gnoselulos�c substrates, 
enabl�ng �t to play an �mportant role �n manag�ng organ�c wastes whose d�sposal �s 
problemat�c. Pleurotus spec�es have been used by human for the�r nutr�t�onal value, 
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med�c�nal propert�es, transformat�on of wastes �nto an�mal feed and other benef�c�al 
effects (Hadar and Araz�, 1986; Gregor� et al. 2007; Adamov�c et al., 1998).

Coffee husk �s the major byproducts produced dur�ng the operat�on of coffee 
cherry to get coffee gra�n by sun dry�ng (Fan et al., 2004).  In coffee-produc�ng re-
g�ons, coffee husk �s barely ut�l�zed.  Therefore,  �t �s cons�dered the most abundant 
pollutant mater�al. Coffee husk has potency as a source of rum�nant feed. The pro-
te�n content �s 9.2-11.3% equally to r�ce bran prote�n (±10.4%) and has metabol�c 
energy around 3.356 Kcal/kg (Za�nud�n and Murt�sar�, 1995).  The content of l�gn�n 
�s 35.0-40.0% (Fan and Soccol, 2005). The d�gest�b�l�ty of these mater�als are  l�m-
�ted by the presence of l�gn�n wh�ch prevents access of hydrolyt�c enzymes to cel-
lulose and hem�celluloses.

Appl�cat�on of Pleurotus ostreatus �s worth cons�der�ng for �mprov�ng the nu-
tr�t�ve value of coffee husk. Th�s study was carr�ed out to asses the effect of a sol�d 
state fermentat�on �nvolv�ng Pleurotus ostreatus on the nutr�t�on compos�t�on of cof-
fee husk and to evaluate �n v�tro d�gest�b�l�ty. In add�t�on, fermentat�on per�od on the 
process was evaluated.

Mater�als and  Methods
 

Coffee husk were obta�ned from coffee hull�ng plant at Rejang Lebong 
Res�dence Bengkulu Prov�nce. Coffee husks were a�r-dr�ed to mo�sture content 10-
15%. The sol�d state substrate were prepared w�th the compos�t�on adopted from 
sawdust standard med�um (Herl�yana et al. 2008). The mushroom substrate may be 
def�ned as a k�nd of l�gnocellulos�c mater�al supports the growth, development and 
fru�t�ng of mushroom. The substrate were cons�sted of 82,5% coffee husk, 15% r�ce 
bran, 1,5%g�ps and 1,0% CaCO3. The clean water were added to the substrate as 
much as 60-65% (v/w).  All  these components were placed �n polypropylene bag �n 
amount 400 gram per bag. Each bag was closed w�th a small cotton plug �nserted �n 
the m�ddle of �ts open�ng. The bags were ster�l�zed at 121oC for 30 m�nutes.  After 
cool, each of bag was seeded w�th 15 gram (3,75%) of Pleurotus ostreatus spawn.  
All spawned bag were placed �n grow�ng room w�th  the temperature was 22-28oC 
and relat�ve hum�d�ty 60-80%. After 30 days, the substrate was fully colon�zed,  and 
on 60 days pr�mord�al started to appeared.

The content of prote�n was analyzed us�ng Kjeldahl method. The cell wall 
components (NDF, ADF, L�gn�n, cellulose and hem�celluloses) were analyze  us�ng 
deterjent analyze method as descr�bed by Goer�ng and Van Soest (1970).  In vitro dry 
matter d�gest�b�l�ty was evaluated accord�ng to T�lley and Terry method (1963).

The treatment was the  fermentat�on t�me cons�sted of 0 untreated), 30 and 60 
days after seed�ng.  The nutr�ent compos�t�on changes were descr�bed descr�pt�vely.  
For the dry matter measurement the treatment was arranged �n Block Random�sed 
Des�gn (3x4). The rumen �noculum were obta�ned from four cattles as block. 
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S�gn�f�cant d�fferences were calculated us�ng Duncan’s mult�ple range test follow�ng 
analys�s of var�ance.

Result and d�scuss�on

The celluloses, hem�celluloses and l�gn�n are the ma�n sources of carbon and 
energy for P.ostreatus growth, wh�le prote�n serves as the n�trogen source. The�r 
degradat�on and ut�l�zat�on can greatly affect P.ostreatus growth and result�ng feed 
value of the substrate. The change of nutr�ent compos�t�on contents dur�ng the 
P.ostreatus mycel�a growth per�od are shown �n Table 1.  

There were �ncreas�ng of prote�n content and decreas�ng of f�ber fract�on (l�gn�n, 
NDF and ADF) produced by b�ofermentat�on. The decreas�ng  of f�ber fract�on �s the 
�nd�cat�on that Pleurotus ostreatus can degrade the cell wall component of coffee 
husk.

The decreas�ng of NDF and ADF from coffee husk suggested that these fung� 
could ut�l�ze the cell wall component as carbon source and energy for growth.  The 
decreas�ng of NDF and ADF contents of treated coffee byproduct has been reported 
by Penaloza et al., (1985).  The decreas�ng of NDF, ADF and ADL �n the f�rst 30 days 
of mycel�a growth were 2.339%, 4.586% and 19.874%, respect�vely. Meanwh�le 
�n 60 days, the decreas�ng of NDF, ADF and ADL were 16.587%, 15.036% and 
31.161%, respect�vely from the �n�t�al value. 

 The  fermentat�on t�me was �mportant to �mprove the nutr�t�ve value of straw.  
The longer fermentat�on per�od led greater deplet�on of carbohydrate source of 
coffee husk by fung�. Th�s cond�t�on could �mprove the d�gest�b�l�ty of coffee husk as 
result of the changes �n non structural carbohydrate to structural carbohydrate rat�o. 
Decreas�ng of l�gn�n �n coffee husk could be a result of l�gn�n degrad�ng enzymes 
produced by Pleurotus (Hong et al., 2003). These result are supported by the report 
from W�d�astut� et al. (2008) who noted l�gn�nol�tyc enzyme act�v�t�es followed the 
pattern of l�gn�n d�sappearance from substrate and d�rectly corrected w�th t�me of �ts 
d�sappearance. Plat and Hadar (1983) noted that dur�ng the mycel�a growth per�od, 
P.ostreatus mycel�a were more capable to degrade l�gn�n, and the degradat�on of 
l�gn�n played an �mportant role �n mycel�a development.

The rap�d decreas�ng of hem�cellulos�c component �n 30 days fermentat�on 
showed that hem�celluloses were the f�rst substrate ut�l�zed by mycel�a as the carbon 
and energy sources at the beg�nn�ng phase of growth. The decreas�ng of hem�cel-
luloses was 31,578% from �n�t�al value �n 30 days fermentat�on. Th�s suggest that 
hem�cellulose �s more eas�ly degraded than cellulose and l�gn�n.  Pleurotus ostreatus 
mushroom secreted enzym to demol�sh the eas�er used compound. Pleurotus ostrea-
tus needs a carbon source wh�ch �s eas�er to metabol�ze (Crawford, 1981). Hem�cel-
luloses were degraded eas�er than cellulose and l�gn�n (Perez, 2002). 

The cellulose content �ncreased 35.574% �n 30 days and 27.063% �n 60 days.   
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B�ofermentat�on broke the l�gnocelluloses bond. Del�gn�f�cat�on has �mportant 
role �n mycel�a growth wh�ch cleavage polysacchar�de component (cellulose and 
hem�celluloses) (Agos�n and Od�er, 1985).  Th�s component w�ll be ut�l�zed by fung� 
as substrate for the�r growth (Hatakka, 2004).  

Dur�ng the mycel�a growth, the prote�n content �ncreased 0.927% �n 30 days 
and 17.220% �n 60 day fermentat�on. Mycel�a �n 60 days were th�cker than 30 days. 
Fungal cell �n mycel�a contr�buted the prote�n content of subtrate because 60 and 
70% of n�trogen present �n the fungal cell �s prote�n (Chang and M�les  2004). The 
h�gher prote�n content �n 60 days �n the substrate were prepared to transferable 
n�trogen �nto fru�t bod�es.  The extens�ve format�on of  pr�mord�a �n 60 days �nd�cated 
the end of  the vegetat�ve growth phase of P.ostreatus. As coffee husk substrate 
was degraded and nutr�ent used by P.ostreatus, the total organ�c matter of substrate 
decreased (Table  1).

The �ncreas�ng of prote�n content and the decreas�ng of l�gnocelluloses of 
coffee husk after fermentat�on showed that Coffee husk could be used as  substrate 
P.ostreatus cult�vat�on. The �mprov�ng nutr�t�on value after fermentat�on espec�ally 
on 60 days �nd�cated that the substrate can be used as a product feed.

In vitro dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty tests for rum�nant were conducted for the 
d�gest�b�l�ty of untreated and treated coffee husk.  Four repl�cat�on were conducted 
and the result are shown �n f�gure 1. Average dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (Table 1) �n-
creased s�gn�f�cantly 4.983% �n 60 days fermentat�on and decreased 14.435% �n 30 
days fermentat�on from untreated coffee husk. The poss�b�l�ty of th�s cond�t�on �s 
that �n 30 days fermentat�on the h�gher level of cellulose made d�gest�b�l�ty lower.  

Table 1. Changes of nutr�ent contents and average in vitro dry matter  d�gest�b�l�ty of coffee 
husk substrate dur�ng Pleurotus ostreatus mycel�a grow�ng (0, 30, and 60 days 
fermentat�on) (as % dry matter)

Nutr�ent contens 
(%) 0 days (Untreated) (Treated) 30 days 

after seed�ng
(Treated) 60 days 

after seed�ng

Organ�c matter 93.710 92.950 86.599
Crude Prote�n 10.360 10.456 12.144
NDF 95.177 92.950 79.390
ADF 87.184 83.186 74.075
Hem�celluloses 7.993 5.469 5.3170
Cellulose 19.514 26.456 24.795
L�gn�n 65.421 52.419 45.035
Dry Matter 
D�gest�b�l�ty (%)              

29.518±1.249a 25.257±0.721b 30.989±1.263c

D�fferent superscr�pt �n the same row means s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)
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It suggested that on 30 days, the degradat�on of l�gnocellulos�c component was not 
opt�mal yet.  Therefore, �t could be acceptable to use the coffee husk substrate after 
P.ostreatus cult�vat�on on 60 days fermentat�on  as rum�nant feed.

F�gure 1. In vitro dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty of coffee husk dur�ng Pleurotus ostreatus mycel�a 
grow�ng

Conclus�on

It was concluded that prote�n content and cell wall components �n coffee husk 
substrate changed  dur�ng Pleurotus ostreatus mycel�a grow�ng per�od.  In 60 days 
of fermentat�on t�mes, cellulose, hem�celluloses and l�gn�n contents  �n the substrate 
were decreased and prote�n content �ncreased as compared w�th the untreated 
coffee husk.  Th�s could contr�bute to the �ncreas�ng �n dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty of 
the substrate. It �s suggested to use the coffee husk substrate as a rum�nant feed 
espec�ally �n 60 days fermentat�on.  
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